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Thursday 15th September 2022 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

Extra-curricular Clubs 

Extra-curricular clubs run by teachers will start at the beginning of Term 2. Clubs have been hugely popular 

over the years and, as always, there are many exciting clubs going on.  

A few important things to note about clubs: 

 

 All children in Years 1 to 6 are welcome to a place at one club. 

 We ask that you put down first and second choice clubs – we aim to give as many children as possible 

their first choice, but sometimes clubs are so heavily over-subscribed that we cannot accommodate 

everyone, even in two or three groups. In this instance, places are allocated by a ballot. 

 Most clubs will be split into either two or three groups, with children attending for a block of weeks in 

the year. How many groups a club is split into will depend on how many children select it as their first 

choice, so it is not possible to say in advance what the split will be for any specific club. 

 If any of the clubs listed do not receive sufficient interest, then they will not run. The small number of 

children who did choose them will be allocated their second choice. 

 Clubs run by Ed Support are entirely separate – information has been sent out by Mr Starkie and places 

at Ed Support clubs have no bearing on clubs run by the school. 

 

The clubs which are available are listed on the second page of this letter. Please note the year groups which 

they are each available to and the day on which they will run. If your child would like to attend a club, please 

complete this web form by Thursday 22nd September. After this point, the web form will close and it will not be 

possible to select a club. 

 

All clubs will run from 3:30 to 4:30pm. Collection at 4:30pm will be very similar to the main collection 

arrangements at the end of the school day, with each club having a specific location in the Grant or Boat 

playgrounds. Entrance for collection will only be via the black gates on Bishop Road. 

 

A further FAQ sheet is available here which will hopefully answer most questions you may have. I hope that we 

will see many children enjoying extra-curricular activities throughout the year. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Tom Barr 

Assistant Head Teacher 

http://www.bishoproad.bristol.sch.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=WzppJkF-TE-jrkhfDqbyVbKw2XqK-9JJm1HvPN-OCDVUN084SVA2OTZYN0taSzRUT0wzVUlWQ1U0VS4u
https://www.bishoproad.bristol.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/BRPS-Clubs-FAQs.pdf
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Staff Type of Club Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Age Range 

Miss Swierzewska Art and Craft X     Y1 and 2 

Mr Clark Coding and Filming X     Y1 and 2 

Miss Brown Science X     Y1 and 2 

Miss Lowry Art and Craft X     Y3 and 4 

Mr Lescure Computing X     Y3 and 4 

Mr Young Drawing X     Y3, 4, 5 and 6 

Mr Grattan Basketball X     Y5 and 6 

Mr Chamberlin Football X     Y5 and 6 

Miss Baker Board Games   X   Y1 and 2 

Miss Fincham Hama Beads   X   Y1 and 2 

Mr Holland Football   X   Y2 

Mr Sinnott Chess   X   Y3 and 4 

Miss Evans Football   X   Y3 and 4 

Mr McKeown Art and Craft   X   Y5 and 6 

Mrs Rowden Board Games   X   Y5 and 6 

Mr Sallows Football    X  Y1 

Mrs Morgan and 

Mrs Steimetz 

Cookery    X  Y1 and 2 

Mr Samuel Lego/Construction    X  Y1 and 2 

Mr Ainsworth Languages    X  Y1 and 2 

Miss Walker Illustration    X  Y3 and 4 

Mr Boondeekhun Choir    X  Y3, 4, 5 and 6 

Mr Edwards Multi-Sports    X  Y5 and 6 

Miss Williams Cross Country    X  Y5 and 6 

Mr Barr Multi-Sports     X Y1 and 2 

Miss Purnell Netball     X Y5 and 6 

 

Please complete this web form to indicate your first and second choice of club. Please pay 

careful note to the age range for each club and only select clubs which your child is in the 

appropriate year group to attend. 

 

http://www.bishoproad.bristol.sch.uk/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=WzppJkF-TE-jrkhfDqbyVbKw2XqK-9JJm1HvPN-OCDVUN084SVA2OTZYN0taSzRUT0wzVUlWQ1U0VS4u

